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BOCA RATON FUNERAL HOME
AND CREMATION SERVICES

19785 Hampton Dr.
Boca Raton, FL 33434
(Near West Boca Century Village on Kimberly Blvd.)

561-852-4332

Family Owned & Operated

Garrett Jacobs, Owner/Funeral Director

lvd.)

• Affordable
• Full Service
• Cremation
• Pre-Planning
• Non Secular
• 24 Hours

24/7

WE BUY
CARS

ALL MAKES &

MODELS

FREE QUOTES

561-248-1903
• LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

WE COMEWE COME
TO YOU!TO YOU!

COMING TOGETHER

Steve Weagle will switch
gears from the finish of his
annual 120-mile bicycle
ride for the American Red
Cross into the honoree at
its fundraiser, both in Miz-
ner Park on May 29.

This is his 16th r ide
highlighting the Red Cross’
role in disaster relief for
WPTV – Ch. 5’s chief mete-
orologist as hurricane sea-
son begins June 1. The
weather tie-in is obvious.

“There’s huge support,
so we always get a great
turnout. The ride has taken
on a life of its own,” Weagle
said.

The ride starts in Sebas-
tian on Memorial Day, May
25, and goes south for two
stops each day with Thurs-
day’s in Jupiter and Lake
Worth, and Friday’s in Del-
ray Beach, ending at The
Dubliner at 5 p.m. May 29.
Weagle will ride and auc-
tion off a 2015 Trek Verve 3
from Wheels of Wellington,
according to owner Stan
Kilbas.

This year the Red Cross
has changed up the venue
for south county’s annual
dinner and auction to Jazz-
iz Nightlife at the south end
of Mizner Park. The event
from 7 to 10 p.m. that eve-
ning will honor Weagle,

have a 21Club theme and a
Rat Pack tribute show.

“I’m honored they’re
giving me an award,” Wea-
gle said. “Sometimes the
Boca crowd approaches
100 people, so I feel they
honor me every year by
having a big crowd come
out and have everyone sup-
port me.”

At 49, the ride “isn’t as
easy as it was,” Weagle
said, but this isn’t the last
one for the Red Cross, he

said.
He’s already in shape

from running all year.
“I’m not a big biker and I

do a little more leg train-
ing,” he said.

Sometimes police ride
along at the north end, and
he has an emergency re-
sponse vehicle. But he only
used it once.

“It was a
t o r n a d o
warning one
y e a r w i t h

MARCI SHATZMAN M S H AT Z M A N @ T R I B U N E . C O M

Weatherman’s Red Cross

ride to finish in Mizner

ANNUAL RIDE WPTV-Ch. 5 chief meteorologist Steve
Weagle at his annual Ride for the Red Cross in 2014. This
year’s ride is May 25-29, ending at The Dubliner
restaurant in Mizner Park. SUBMITTED PHOTO
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Exp. 5/14/10. Valid only with coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer.

1299 N. Federal Hwy. • Boca Raton, Florida

561.395.5534561.395.5534

BOCABOCA
CARCAR WASHWASH
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Ask About Our Frequent Car Wash Programs!Ask About Our Frequent Car Wash Programs!

We Accept Most Competitors Coupons

“Voted Best of Boca 2015- 6 Yrs In A Row!!”

$$449595
**

$$115050

EXTERIOR
WASH

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

FULL
SERVICE

WASH
Including Wheels Cleaned & Tires Shined, Vacuum, Dust Dash and
Console, Windows & Hand Dry. Valid only with coupon. Cannot be

combined with any other offer. Exp. 6/20/15.

Monday
Ladies’ Day

Full Service

or Boca Wash2525%% OffOff

Cash Price, Exterior only, Hand dry. Valid Only with coupon.
Cannot be combined with any other offer. Exp. 6/20/15.

Reg.
$3500

Including Full Service Wash and Hand Wax.
SUV’s & Wag Slightly Higher. Valid only with coupon.

Cannot be combined with any other offer. Exp. 6/20/15.

OFF*
OFF*

Full Service Wash Plus: Condition Dash,
Hot Wax, Polish Wax and Air Freshener.

Valid with coupon only. Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Exp. 6/20/15.

Tues. & Wed.

“THE WORKS”
$5Off

Full Service Wash Plus: Hot Wax, Polish
Foam Wax, Condition Dash, Consoles &

Doors, RAIN-X, and Air Freshener.

Valid only with coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Exp. 6/20/15.

$$220000

$$29299595 HAND
WAX

OFF*
OFF* BOCA

WASH

Valid only with coupon. Cannot be combined with
any other offer. Exp. 6/20/15.
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lightning,”
h e s a i d .
Otherwise
he just waits

out any passing weather in-
convenience.

Weagle does a remote
broadcast from each loca-
tion for the noon and eve-
ning news shows.

“Boca is at the south end
of our viewing area and
there’s a huge Red Cross
presence and an office on
Federal Highway,” he said
of the south county office at
5820 N. Federal Highway.
The ride and bicycle auc-
tion usually generate close
to $50,000 a year, he said.

The bike is a black/cos-
mic black two-tone model
that comes with an eight-
speed with a triple chain
ring, so it’s 24 gears, Kilbas
said.

“It has some front sus-
pension to absorb the road
shock, and in the seat post.
It’s a comfort hybrid,” he
said.

He usually joins Weagle
on at least the last leg of the
ride into Mizner Park.

“ When we’re go ing
down Dixie Highway, it’s
amazing how many people
are yelling encouragement
out of their cars,” he said.
“Everybody knows about
Steve’s ride.”

The finish will also in-
clude check presentations
from sponsors, among
them the Lee Pearlson
Steinberg Foundation,
ADT and GardaWorld,
both based in Boca, and
Lang Realty. Then Weagle
will have an hour to change
before the big fundraiser.

“We have been doing
our event in March during
Red Cross Awareness
Month, but the Red Cross
wanted to honor him,” said
Pam Begelman, on the
South Florida regional
board and event commit-
tee. “The venue is new and
different and fun, and the
ambience is great . We

came up with the 21 Club
with Steve’s 16 years and
our fifth annual dinner.”

Tickets are $200 with
seating or two VIP seats for
$750 with seating closer to
t h e s t a g e . V i s i t r e d -
c r o s s . o r g / n e w s
/event/5th-annual -south-
county-event.

The funds raised stay lo-
cal and help the Red Cross
work with municipalities
“to make sure they’re pre-
pared,” said Amy Mauser,
regional chief development
officer for South Florida.
“Our primarily role is to ed-
ucate people so they know
what to do if there’s a hurri-
cane.”

They train volunteers
for hurricane preparedness
and to work in county shel-
ters. The app for the Ameri-
can Red Cross Palm Beach-
es – Treasure Coast region
can be downloaded free at
iTunes or android stores or
through redcross.org/.
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